
An African safari is the ultimate romantic and luxurious honeymoon. Relax, unwind, and restore 

after your big day in the magic of Gondwana.  The award winning Game Reserve provides the perfect honeymoon 

destination offering exclusivity, tranquillity and an unforgettable free roaming Big 5 Safari.  Our expert field guides 

reveal Africa’s wildlife in a Cape Fynbos awe inspiring mountainous landscape; a truly unique safari experience! 

Exhilarating encounters on game drive with rhinoceros, lion, hippo, buffalo, giraffe and elephant as well as fifteen 

species of antelope will provide lasting memories. 

Retreat to your private honeymoon suite at Kwena Lodge which offers guests 14 stand-alone bedrooms designed 

with a modern and luxurious twist on the traditional Khoi-San “hut”. Each open plan suite is nestled into its 

spectacular surrounds with 180-degree views of the spectacular mountains and Fynbos scenery, sky lights for star 

gazing, fireplaces and deep baths to keep you warm upon return from an evening game drive. The spacious lodge 

facilities include a large infinity pool, chic open-plan lounge and bar, with dining offered in beautiful indoor and 

outdoor settings including an elegant dining room set around 2 open fireplaces, a covered veranda overlooking two 

waterholes, or in the outdoor boma. Honeymooners enjoy private picnics, couples spa treatments in the tented 

bush spa, scenic sundowner spots, elegant lodge dinners and romantic turndown treats in their African suite.

Gondwana is the ultimate honeymoon destination with luxurious African inspired 
accommodation, breath taking scenery, attentive service with special romantic touches, superb cuisine, expert 

game rangers, exhilarating game drives and an array of other activities including mountain biking, conservation 

activities, spa treatments and guided fynbos walks.
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Gondwana’s honeymoon package includes:

• Accommodation in one of 2 Kwena Lodge Honeymoon Suites
• Gourmet Breakfast, Lunch, Afternoon Tea and Dinner Daily
• Morning and Afternoon Game Drives Daily
• Complimentary Sparkling Wine on Arrival
• Fynbos Bush Walk with experienced guide with a Private Picnic lunch (Weather dependent)
• Private Breakfast on patio of Honeymoon suite
• Private Dinner experience 
• Romantic turndown each night
• A Couples Spa Treatment 
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